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THE "SLICK SPOTS" OF MIDDLE WESTERN IDAHO

WITH

SUGGESTIONS FOR THEIR ELIMINATION

P. 1'. PJ:.'TERSO~

1~'TKOD(('TlOX

In the w<,"tern paTt of Idaho on the 10wel bench lands along the
Snake Rin'r valley between Glenn'" F('rry am.i \\'Ci!OCT are founel spot"
in the soil which the farmer!" call ·',.lick spot<;," OT "gumbo spots." Thl.:
fomler name is given to them as dc..criptive when they are wet. especially
after the melting of the winter "flOWS. At this time they ap~ar slick ami
..hiny. wherea" the soil adjacent to them 113'" the dull lu"ter. characteri .. tic
of IHO!'t ~f)il. The name "gumbo" j" applied to them l.lecau'>t of their im
j>el'"\·iousne..s to water. Thic; n311lt', hnwcver. i .. a misnomer. as the soil of
the!"c spot'" doe.; not pos"c"" the totlg"hness of the soih from which the
name is taken.

The ,;;pots vary greatly ill number aad <;,lze and con"'c(jucntly in thc
percentage of the land which they cover. Their size is from that of a
wagon wheel to more than an acre. Thcy are u"iially of extremely irrejt·
ular outline. They ..'ary also in the intemity of the characteri~lic~ which
render the soil unproductive. Fields with a few !>mall !>pots III thcm lose
little of their agricultural value. Oecau>te the <:pot~ cau be eliminated
rather easily by the methods to be Riven later, but it is vcr)' difficult mat
ter to redaim ~mc of the ficlcle; which have large spots and many of
them, particlllarl)'. if the !>paiS are bad ones.

The characteri~tics of Ihese spots, the elimination of which will
render the soils productive, arc their impermeability to water a1l(1 their
impenetrability to roote;. The clements of plant food arc lbl1ally a...
abundant in them :1$ in other soil:; surrounding them, but the plant ... can·
110t get the nourishment, bccau$c the water cannot penetrate the soil~ to
dissolve the plant food!>, and the roots do 110t penetrate to the nece..~ary
depth to aSSllre a good feeding' surface. :;":ative plants g-rowinjt on thc~c

:;pots produce but a stunted growth amI crop plants do no Iklter \\ IH.'lI the
land is brollght under cultiv:ltion. Figure I shows sage hrmh (.\rtcmi:;ia
tridentata) growing upon the slick "'pOt and upon adjacent ~ood soil.
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This figure is a composite from two photographs taken only len
fect apart. The mallet in the foregrollnd is twenty-follr inches long and
will sen'c as a measure of the growth upon the two types of soil. Upon
the slick spot, the sage brush is only six to lell inches high, whereas

Figure 1. &lge brush on SUck and KQII-slick soils.

lIpan the normal soil, it is about forty to fifty inches high. The reasons
for this difference in growth as we have found thel11 will be noted later.

Figure 2 shows the same condition in a fi('ld of alfalfa. The soils
that are Tlot slick produce good crops while only a few fcet away on the
slick soil the plants have every appearance of water starvation. They
grow but a few inches high and then become stunteu. The stunted plant,
even when it does not die completely. lack.. the brightnes.. and dearness
of leaf possessed by healthy plants. The color is a dull green.

CAt'SE OF TillS CONDITION

The cause for the existence of these spots and thc condition of the
crops which grow upon them has been investigated in sevcral ways. A
complete chemical analysis was made as a basis of the inv~stigation. Not
a few farmers of the arca contend thl! the condition is brought about by
a deficiency of lillie in the surface soil. They refer to the carbonate of
lime. Their reason for this conclusion is that they observe, or at least,
think they do. that whcrC\'er a badger or other deep burrowing animal
has dug a hole, the crops grow better than at otller places, Tl1e slick
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•

spots, however, arc found in places where the limestone hardpan of the
area comes vcr)' c1o!'c to the surface as well as where it is sc\'cral feet
below the surface. Only slight differences in composition are shown
by the analysis, the data frOI11 which arc presented ill Table r. Soils 18
to 25 were taken from the Caldwell experimental farm; ;\lumbers 18 and
20 form a pair taken vcry close together in a corn ficlcl. Numbers 22 and
24 form a pair taken from faw s3ge brush land on the same farm. NUlll
bers 41 and 42 werc taken from a field at Meridian owned by Attorney O.
(l. Ilaga, of Raise.

Figure 2. Sllck sl~t in aUnlfll field.

The Illost consistent rliffercncc between the IwO kinds of soil as
shown lJy this table are in the content of calcium carbonate, ;'Limc."
The difference, however, is in the opposite direction from that suspected
by the farmers. The normal soil is remarkably low in its content of cal
cium carbonate, considering the large amount in the subsoil. The values
ill Table If are calculated from those in Table J.

T,\ 1I1.t: II.
Calcium Caroonllte in Slick IIndN"on-Siick Soils.

Laboratory Slick
Number ..... 18 19
Ca CO. "Lime"
Per Cent. ..'. 2.31 9.27

Not SUck Slick
20 -zi [ 22 23

.34 4.14 \ 2.19 JO~46

Not SUck~Ck f'0tSllCk
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1f calciulll carbonate is the cause of these slick spots it is probably
due, in a large IIlca~llre, to the cementing action which took place when
the calcium was dej)o!':ited from solutions in the soil. Doubtless this is
the man ncr in which it was fQrmcd. That it has a cementing actic)I1 will
he shown ill another connection.

Calcium ~hs in solution exert a l10cculating action upon the ~il.

The problem with this cementeu soil is to get the calcium into solution
-.0 that it can c.'tusc a granulating action. Carbonate of lime is ~luble

in only one kind of soh-ent, that is almost any acid. In this casc the acid
that !-hould he made u<;c of is carbonic acid developed br the decay of
M.!folllic material. The organic material may be stable manure. or it 1ll:ly
be ~ct'n Il\'tllllrin:;::: crop.. plowed under. 'The nl<l.nllH' decays mon'
rapidly ;},ml cHnsequently is more efficient. llowcvcr. it is nul ea"y to
obtain in ..ufficient quantities and <;hould be supplemented by grc('n
manuring crops as much as possible.

.\ soil that is impermcable to water, a<; the slick soils are. is in thi ...
condition hecau...e the pores betwct'll the grains are so ..mall as III prac
tically inhibit the passage of w~tl'r betwttn them. either by capillarity.
or hy gra\'itational movement. Tht, pores bctw('('J1 the grain", lIlu..t ht'
enlarged to u\"ercome the difficl1lt~·. To enlarge the porr- !-pacc it i..
ncce......,lry to ~l't the wains to flocculate into larger grain" as cTluuh.... \
thin film c.f ;}llhe... i\e matter around the indi\"idual grain", will lin thi .....
The adht'~i\'e matter may be org-anic, «uch a!': cOllle from the proper d,,
composition ni manure, or it may be mineral such as amorph,)us or col
loidal cb.y. Colloidal mailer has the charactenstic of swcllin~ or in
crea.... in:;::: in volullle whell wet and passing into a quasi solution. :\ tech
nical di ...cu,-"ion of the colloidal cOllditiml need not be given here, but
the two characteristics, that of swelling when wet and of being adhe~i\"e,

should be borne in mind. Becall,e of the swelling effect, too large an
amount of it in the soil would tend to make a soil tight. Too small all

amount would cause a single grain structure and til(' grains wuuld lht'n
Et too close together and thus produce a tight !'ioiL

The humus of the soil never produces the first mentioned cfTl'cl
hecause it retains its water even at high soil temperatures. Co\loil!:ll
clay might cause the phcnomenon of slickness. The relative amounts of
colloids in the two types of soil, slick and non-slick, were determined
in the four soils from Caldwell. The method used was that of the
absorption of water vapor from a saturated atmosphere. Fifty gralll~

of each of the soils were dried at ordinary temperatures in a vaCUUl11
over concentrated sulfuric acid until they lost no more weight. Thi ....
method of drying was resorted to, rather than heating, because it wa..
feared that heat might destroy some of the colloids. The dried soils werc
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the1\ pl'lced ill a vaCUUnl space, the cncllJ~ing' \\'all.:'o of which were lined
wilh wet btottt'r.. and in the bottom of which was placed a large amount
of wel clay plate. Tahle II r gives the amount-. of w::'h:r ahsorbed at

\'arioll~ pcriod~.

T \II.LE 1If.
,\JJlounls of Moblnre ,\h~or~llJf ~lid: lind Non-gild. Solis at Differenll'erlod..;.

00 (,lrn1ll5 of Soli. Moisture In GraDl";, L'erlods In Hour"".

Laboratory Perlodg in ~ours and Moisture absorbed In grAws.

Number of Soli 21 29 <3 51 89 .00 .39 lSi

188 Slick .......... 2.0-1 2.48 3.00 3.00 3.58 3.66 3.81 3.•3
ISb Slick .......... 2.62 266 2.8-' %.93 3.35 3.48 3.59 3.1:18

20a ~ot Slick ..... .88 .92 1.05 1.05 1.%2 1.25 Loo'
~b Kot Slick ..... .92 .99 1.08 1.10 1.2;i 1.28 1.3:J 1.32

2!a Slick .......... 2.05 2.19 2.56 2.52 3.02 3.)4 3.31 3.38

22b Slick .......... US 2.22 2.54 2.61 %.99 3.10 3.22 3.'12
24a Kol Slick ....•. 1.•5 %.03 2.25 2.29 2.56 2.60
24b Kot Slick ...... US 2.11 3>. 2.38 2.63 2.72

'''ilh each of these ~i)'; the last figure given repre~cllis the tolal
amount that the soil can abwrh under these condition". the ,,"b~t1cnt

\\~i~hillg:s ..Iltl"in~ nn c1l1I1JrC. For our purpose, we ma), comp..... re the
3l1lUtlllt, ah...nrhcd at till' l'ntl of I{)l.J hOUTS, a.; all 111t~ ..,oii.. werc prac
tically !'.itllratcd at that timc.

It i, Il'lnlly fOIlI1(1 thet -.oils conl3ining ..... large proportion of cby
an.: mOfC Iih ly In he tight than ..uil ... \\'hich conc;i .. t mainly of ..ilt and
"antI. Tel tlttt'nninc whethef this f3ctor had an~·tiling to do with the
tig-htnc ..... of the ... lkk ...pot .. il... a nwchanical analy ..is \\'ac; made uf ",ollle
..ampk.. takt:n fOf tile PllfpO'I' of pore ,pace (kll'nninatillll. A cklt.'rm
illation of the tcxlure of till' nci~hboring good sOil wac; m:ull' at tl\l' ...amt.'
till;l·. Tahll' 1\ give' the n"'lIlts of this in\"l·stig:atlllll.

TAn...: 1\',
lfe.-IulI!ltu! ('j)mllo~ltloll of ",lid: 11111) XOIl-SlI('k Soil..:,

1.:.dJor,l·y Ch:lnlcll'r Fin!' Coar"e Medium '·'inc Very ~'lne Sill Clay
.\:lIml)(!r or $011 Oron'l !:'and ~f1nd Sund f'nlld

"\ l:Ilt{k .\ ., .:i 4.7 :!O.6 1;0.6 2ti.7
(':! Kon-Bllck ., ., .7 \.G 18.1 tot.:: l! 1.1

CJ Slick .\ II .7 :l.. lCo.' 63.1 J6.6

C' KOIHIII(k ,r, :!:! 1.1 i.6 29.7 H.6 11.;1
C5 Slick .:! I:! ., G.\ 2•.8 li2.0 I 1. 1
CG NOIl-IIII(k .2 , .f, 7.8 Hi.6 35.6 11.6
C7 Slick ., , .G ~.6 26A &2.1 11).1,', NOll-BIlek. .\ .\ .3 2,S 40.6 40.,1 iliA

That T .. ble [\ "h<Jw~ nn more difference in tt'Xlllrc than il Iloe..;
hetween "lick and mlll-"lick soil..; i ... ~ol11c\\'hat a.. tol1i ...hin~. In onl)' Ollt'
particular do \ht, ...(, lig-nft·......how any sn:J.lcrial diITCft'IICt'. That ditTcrcm:c
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is in the ratio of very finc sand to silt. Lca"illg" out of consideration
soils CI and C2, we find this ratio varies and i!< much narrower in the 1I01l

slick !'oil~, ,'arying' Ixtwcen 2-3 and 3-2. Thi~ Illay account in a degree
ior the difTt'rencc och\ cen the !'uib. 1f:<.O, th~ only way to correct it is
10 ..upply a brg'c amlml\l uf hUllllh to cause a !l<Xelllation oi the particle".

The ..all1ph~ .. CI \(l C~ wcre taken in ~l1ch a way a" to ('nab!..' 1I" to de
termine the field Ik.lre '1),1.CC of {';lch. .\ cylinder oi ..oil two ami thrl'C
fuurtlh inche.. in diallwtcr and twl'1\'C inchc" high W'h Cllt from the "'Iii
a" it c:--, .. tecl in the fidtl. Fad. block was wci;:hcl1, the Il1Ui~lIIre cnntt'nt
and the an·rage "11l.-citic ::.:r;\.,·it~ IIf all (If the panide.. ,,·a" detcnJlil1("1.
which ClIabletl II" til cakul;lte th,' pore ~pac(". Tahk \. gin'" the rC'1I1t
of thl'l' caknl.lti"Il" tc'sctht"r with the average "pccif.c g'ra,".ty.

T\ULE ,'.
Jtl'alalld \111'An'nl fo'lH't10e t:rall1y "lid l'ore ~IIACt' of ~lItk.utl '0"·..11 ..." ~t)il,

I.abonter)" Chnr~eter Re1l.1 SpeclUe ApllaT1'ut SI>e('lflc: POl"(' StlMe
:\"nmber of SoOt GrAllt}" GrA,·lty }>erCellt"

CI Slick ::.9:: 1.29 r,~,.fi

e' :\"oo-~lck 2.!l6 1.:?0 60.0

e, SlItk 0-- ... ~,,,.~,

~". ,
C' ~oll-~Il("k :?66 1.6fi :,j' :;
e, Slltk :?6S I.~~) U,.;
CO :\"ou-sllek 2.GJl
Cl Slick 2 liS 1"~,1 ~3.0

C8 ~on-1l11ck ~"-;:? 1.62 ~:i.O

The pore ~pace dol'O; not differ widely ill the two da,"e" of -.oil ami
the difference in them cannot be attributed tol IXll"C space. The adclitilln
of some flocculent. however, should open the "(Iii ~o Ihat it will be more
permeable bolll to water and roots. Figure 3 indicates thc necd of a
grealer penm:=ability to root~.

The!'C two plants wcre takcn only fivc feet apart upon the Caldwell
expcrimcntal farm. A is from a ~Iick spot. B flom good soil. !\ote tint
thc plant from the good soil has a good tap root extending dcep down.
The lap root upon the plant from the slick spol i~ stron~ at the tOp.
It could 110t penetrate the soil, but turncd to the :;ide and branched into
many lateral roots.

The porc space in the "lick and non-slick ~oil .. ~howillg no COll~tal1t

difference indicates again the probability of a cementing action which
renders the soil impermeable. To determine defiinitc1y if such a condition
really doe" cxi~I", fifty g-flllllC; of soils 22 a1ld 2-1- wcre "lIbjcc\('d to a
mechanical ,,('paration of the salld~ in each before and after acidificatio!1
with hydrochloric acid" The acid ~hould di ...:<.OI\,(' the cellll1uing lime
stone, thus giving the acidified sample a smaller proportion of large grains
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allli a larger proportion of :<oll1all grain<:. That there i!> con"idcrablc mort:
C('llll'nting- acti\.n in the ..lick "Oil than ill the non·:-lick is ~howl1 br the
dJ.la pre"t.'ntcd in "able \'1.

,\ u
Vlsurc::. Hoot tlc1CIO\11l1cnl ali Sllck and XOll-slick Iloils.

TAUU; n.
JI('('hauiral (omltO"lt!flll of ~.Ild .. in ~J1ek IIl1d '·on·"'lidi :-lull.. lI~fore and .\fle-f

\ddifftolliion.

Constituent.;; Per CenL of Soil.
&III :\"um!x'r Treatment

Fine ICoarse Medium "'.. V..."
and (harnett'r Gra\'el Sand Sand Sand ""Inc

Sand
22 Addlfled .2R I 1.37 .97 9,('.06----'- 04.j.~6

Slick 1\one .::lQ 2.76 1.08 9.16 36.62
21 Acldified .2$ 1.3/; 1.61 9.71 36.&8

;';01 Slick r-;one .31 2.77 1.97 9.49 322$\

The ligures ~i\Tn in ,hi .. table arc the averages of duplicate dctcnn
inations. The high C,-'llIult of -.oil 12 in '-cry fine sand after acidification
i.. probably due to the \-cry great difficult), in ~ep:1rating the foner con·
stituents of this wil after acidification. It was almost impossible to
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:-cparatc the ~ilt and clay, The clay adhered to the ~ill and camc down
with it. Con~iderab1c clay alw refused to be separatcd from thc vcry
finc ~a1H1, 111l1~ makinK thi~ con..titucnt SO high after acidification. The
difficulty ill "ep:l.fatinR" the ~ih and clay al<:o account;;; for lhe leaving out
of the~e c,)ll~lituent... from the tahle.

'SI'G(a:S'I'IOSl<l .'011 l!:LIMIS,\TIS(' SLltK SI'OTS.

The be~t Il\elhod known :H the present time is to use an abundance
of bamyard manure upon the ;;pots. The Illanure shoiild be applied in
the autumn and plowed under as !'OO1l after application ;l.S practicable.
The uecollll)()... itioll of the lIIanure should take place in the wet soil so that
hUll1ll~ will re~lIlt rather than the complete dCGly of the woody malerial
in the manure. This Illethod is applicable when oaly ~mall spots arc to
bc hallllletl or. where abundance of manure is at hand. Don't be afraid
10 make the application too heavy.

The ne:-.;t hest Illelhod b to usc green l11:1.nuring crop.., The clovers
are the be... t. a~ lhey produce the 1ll0~I green material in a ..hort lime,
Sweet d.I\·er can be uSt',!. a~ il is a ~trong grower. but it -holiid be: plowed
under while the ~Iellh arc ~ucculenl. If r('d clover or aHalfa i<; used a~ a
green mallurinK crop. it i:- not ...ufficient 10 plow ullder the stubble alone.
..\. goc>(l cwp of green IOP~ :oohould be tumecl uncler. It llIay be that one
crop call be h:l.rn·~tt·tl for ha~' :1.11(1 a ~ecllnd crop tl~('d ior green manure, In
any ca~e. the crop to he u~l'd for g"rccn manure ..hould be plowed uncler
a week or "() before Ihe crop would ordinarily be hil,n'ested. Straw.
potato t(lp~. or any other organic mailer upon the faml ~hol1ld be plowed
into tbe~e ...pot ... rather Ihan burned or otherwi~e destroyed.

Thert~ arc ..ollie mineral l1occulent:oo Ihat ~hot11d be given a trial upon
the"e spot-.. Chid among the~e is sulfate of lime. commonly called
g"yp~um. This should be applied :1.1 the r:l.te of Ihree hundred to four
hundred pounds before fall plowing"..\n experiment with this substance
wa tricel upon the Caldwell experimcntal farm and an improvement
\\"a evident. Becau~c of the extreme varialiOll in the soil, however. it
was il11p()~sible to makc the experimcllt quantitative. I fence, no accurate
data can he given.

Adding lime as carbollate seem<; to give little prollli~e of alleviating
the condition, as the slick ~pots already contain morc lime in this form
than the adjacent good soil<:. Jll special cases, however, such as 5111al1
ganlen spots, it may pay to add burned lime. This can be added by
scattering the lime broken into pieces 110 larger than a hell'S egg, with
:I. ~huvel just prcceding' a rain or an irrigation,
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